
2/14-16 Fisher Parade, Ascot Vale, Vic 3032
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

2/14-16 Fisher Parade, Ascot Vale, Vic 3032

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Jeremy McLean

0393701277

Jonathan  Biden

0478704524

https://realsearch.com.au/2-14-16-fisher-parade-ascot-vale-vic-3032
https://realsearch.com.au/jeremy-mclean-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ascot-vale
https://realsearch.com.au/jonathan-biden-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ascot-vale


$850 per week

This immaculately presented town house is the epitome of modern comfort and sophisticated style.This STUNNING

property comprises of: -Two spacious sized bedrooms with robes ground floor- Modern  main bathroom -Spacious open

plan living, dining and spectacular kitchen space.-Blending waterfall marble bench tops and splash back with an extended

breakfast bar and high-end stainless steel appliances including a built-in gas cook top, under bench oven and dishwasher,

the kitchen really forms the centrepiece of this impressive design.- split-system heating/cooling for comfort, - Powder

room for convenience - direct access to an expansive open air balcony/outdoor entertaining area.- The top floor is

encompassed entirely of the master bedroom which has a large walk-in robe, meticulous matching ensuite and its own

amazing private balcony.- double car garage and laundry room.Close proximity to Showgrounds Village shopping and

Epsom Road trams, Ascot Vale West Primary School and Ascot Vale Leisure Centre, with easy access to Union Road

shops, cafes and restaurants, plus great connection to Newmarket Plaza, Ascot Vale Road and Citylink, lifestyle choices

do not come much easier.To arrange an inspection time that suits you!Simply click on the blue 'Book Inspection' button to

arrange a suitable viewing time, or use the 'Email Agent' facility.Enter your full details and a link will be sent to you

enabling you to registerPLEASE NOTE IF YOU DO NOT REGISTER FOR THE INSPECTION IT MAY NOT GO AHEADBy

registering, you will INSTANTLY be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations to your appointment. You MUST

enter your details to book an inspection time. Don't miss out - book for an inspection time today!


